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Thank you Mayor, Mayor Pro-Tem, Council Members. My name is Mia Ibarra, and I am Deputy Legislative and
Policy Director at the Center for Public Policy Priorities. CPPP is an independent, nonprofit public policy
organization that uses data and analysis to advocate for solutions that enable Texans of all backgrounds to reach
their full potential. We envision a Texas where everyone is healthy, well-educated, and financially secure. By
improving the health and financial security of working families, paid sick time can help us achieve this vision and
make Texas the best state for hard-working people and their families.
CPPP has examined paid sick time policies passed and implemented in over 40 cities, counties and states across
the country,i and I want to share some of the lessons we can learn about the economic and fiscal impacts of
paid sick time from the extensive policy and academic research available to us on this issue.

Business Impacts
We know San Antonio business owners care deeply about the health and well-being of their communities and
employees. That’s why many employers already have paid sick time policies in place, and many support policies
that level the playing field by making paid sick time a standard for all businesses.
Cities of all shapes and sizes, with different economies and competitive pressures have found a way to ensure
that workers do not have to choose between their job and caring for a child, or between paying the bills and
getting the medical attention they need. Their policies may look different when it comes to the details, but in
the end they all acknowledge that what’s good for working families is good for the economy, and forcing
workers to make these impossible choices puts us all at risk.
While there are some minimal costs of implementing paid sick time, including benefit and administrative
expenses, a growing body of evidence from the many cities, counties and states indicates that paid sick time
policies have little effect on employers’ bottom lines while providing substantial benefits to businesses, workers,
and the community as a whole.
The benefits to individual employers of implementing paid sick time policies include:






Reducing the spread of illness in the workplace to coworkers and customers.
o A 2017 study conducted by researchers at the University of Pittsburg, for example, found that
access to paid sick time was associated with a higher probability of staying home for an
employee’s own illness or injury, influenza-like illness (ILI), or influenza, and for a child’s illness
or injury when controlling for gender, race and ethnicity, education, and income.ii
o Another study published a year earlier in the leading journal of health policy, Health Affairs,
found that both full- and part-time working adults without paid sick time were more likely than
workers with that benefit to attend work when ill.iii
Reducing the cost of turnover for employers.
o Workers are 25 percent less likely to leave their job over a 5-month period if they have the
ability to earn paid sick time.
o Research unsurprisingly indicates that paid sick time can make an especially important
difference in job stability for workers with greater caregiving responsibilities.iv
Increasing productivity.
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Paid sick time help employers avoid the costs of “presenteeism” – working less productively
while sick – by encouraging workers to recover at home.
Researchers estimate that working sick Americans cost employers $160 billion annually from
decreased productivity and unnecessarily extended illnesses. v

The dire predictions about paid sick time impacts on the economy aren’t supported by the available research
and data. On the contrary, studies of localities with paid sick time show that employment growth, business
growth, and wages have not been negatively affected by the laws:
 An analysis of unemployment rates in nearly 20 jurisdictions with paid sick time policies did not find
increases in unemployment rates as a result of paid sick time laws.vi
 In 2016, a comprehensive academic study analyzed data from every U.S. locality with a paid sick time
policy to evaluate the claim that these laws cause decreased employment and wages. The authors
found, with at least 90 percent statistical probability, that wages and employment did not decrease
more than 1 percent across all localities.vii
 Most Connecticut employers saw either no increases in costs or only negligible increases in costs due to
that state’s paid sick time policy. viii
 A study of Seattle’s policy found that the city’s paid sick time law did not cause businesses to shut down
or relocate outside of the city.ix
 In Washington, D.C., the policy did not discourage entrepreneurs from starting businesses or cause
businesses to leave the district.x
 A survey of New York City employers found that nearly 85 percent reported that the law had no effect
on their overall costs, and a few employers even reported a decrease in costs.xi

Community Impacts




When workers are forced to choose between providing for their families and going in sick, it puts us all
at risk. Occupations where workers have the most interaction with customers and the public (e.g. food
service and child care) are also the least likely to have access to paid sick time.
Here in San Antonio, worker access to paid sick time is especially low in these service occupations, which
has important public health implications due to risk of contagion.xii
In addition to encouraging workers to stay home to recover from illness, rather than spreading
contagious diseases, research has shown that preventive services such as cancer screening can be
particularly vulnerable to a lack of paid sick time.xiii

Paid sick time policies also improve the economic stability of workers and their families, strengthening our
economy and reducing public expenditures on health carexiv and anti-poverty programs:






For example, we anticipate Austin to spend approximately $3.8 million less annually on health care
expenses after full implementation their paid sick time ordinance, mostly as a result of reduced shortterm nursing home stays and emergency department use.xv
The community will also save about $141,000 per year as a result of reduced norovirus outbreaks in
nursing homes and long-term care facilities, with even larger savings going to the state.xvi
Studies conducted by researchers at Cleveland State University and Florida Atlantic University have also
quantified the relationship between the lack of paid sick time and poverty, indicating that even when
controlling for demographic and socio-economic characteristics, working adults without paid sick time
are three times more likely to have incomes below the poverty line. xvii
Their findings show that people with no paid sick benefits are nearly 1.4 times more likely to receive
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program benefits (SNAP) and nearly 1.5 times more likely to receive
cash assistance.xviii
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Conclusion
While many business owners are committed to providing good jobs that pay a living wage and ensure workers
can earn paid sick time, not all businesses share this commitment:




Approximately 353,813 San Antonio workers – or 39 percent of the total workforce – lack access to paid
sick time.
What’s more troubling is that the likelihood that a San Antonio worker will be able to earn paid sick time
at their job varies greatly by race and ethnicity, occupation, and the number of hours worked per
week.xix
Without strong standards set by public policy, those who are the least likely to be able to get by without
a day’s wages are also the least likely to earn paid sick time at work.xx

We applaud this body for the leadership and vision that we all have come to expect from this city, and for
sending a strong message today that San Antonio is serious about affordability, serious about equity, and serious
about the health and financial security of working families in the city
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For more information or to request an interview, please contact Oliver Bernstein at bernstein@cppp.org or 512.823.2875.
The Center for Public Policy Priorities is an independent public policy organization that uses research, analysis and
advocacy to promote solutions that enable Texans of all backgrounds to reach their full potential.

Website: CPPP.org

Twitter: @CPPP_TX

Facebook: Facebook.com/bettertexas
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